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€01111m1t1tl«t tfoî1. youth uptothepresent time; but I certainly tour in the iornmg, but not too enrly to caepo
hadf no conception tha it was capàble in the lie cnucisns of a bIrgo concourse of the gooi

oftilt arithe Amerean cuIuvatur. short tine in which it lias been establishted in neple of Ihe town, who had assembled, for the
Toitc ditor of ti the Umted States of workmng sich wonders .of .ii town r who lînt n p.enncdori.

Stn :--In- offoring you my congratulations as the gentlemen from whon I have <uoted u of p.lssing their judgment upon each ani.

on your establishmng in, tins Provmce, an has described. Only think, the Uited States îim prevîous to its entenng the yanI. There wero

Atgricultural Periodical, I can assure you I at the present moment possesses lihe very but ilree Stilion iorses exhîbiteil, lut th ehow

an smcore in the expression of miy wishes best animas in tho world, and will bm i of Maren was lrgo and ihe majoniv oftem.wer,
that your undertaking nay not only prove condition shortly to make a profit by largely fle aniials. The fine hord of short horned cnt.
usetul to those classes of the comnunty but exportimg hlorses to Europe! ! b forward by Mr. Howeit was justly:ad.
bc profitable to yourselves. The breeders of the United States ii nre d the jmulges parucuîlarly cunlogized a four

The Agricultural p-ipers appear to be in been placei in this truly enviable position by years old leifer and two Bull Calves. A Divon.
a vry lo1risiiig ondtio ot te oher~ ieO untireing exertions of the conductors if yuavry floutristLin condition on the her id the icultural eoso. Tte inhabitants of luire Cow the property of Mr. Juckson was

of te Sit awrnce Und Audgng Cr mia that coutry are proverbially sharp fellows, grent favonte with die multilude, and sio is undis.

tr of tie present montit, I sloîld say fint and apt to learn ; I fear you wvill fitid it very uitaly a fine pecnien of her kmîd. Tie young

fite breeders of stock it ic Unted States diflicult to baing tus up to their standard. I attle (bath Billsand Ieifers) fully demionstratèi

have profited by its influence it a degrce pr-ty you not to bc discouraged, btit write the great benefit which breederg nay denve front
that is truly astonishing. The letter to bolly-if hed, a fvebared at n e puttmg their Canadian Cows toWhcor horned Bulls,
wvhicl I refer wvas -rittcn by A. B. Allen, ittraiglît alid, a five barred gale or a stutîte îtii urC.îdanCwteioiîncBos

Esq. of Buflelo, one of the best pract c l wall Imlust be noth ng te you- these are not h'lie w rkny, oxen were hghly creditable to thir

farers anti ost scientfic br2ders, ati tlie days to stop at trilles or doubt what inay owinrs both as regitel quality and condition.-

oe of the most disinterested atd ii asu- at first sight appear to be great obstacles. A pair of oxei exhibted by Mr. Peters wcre ex-

iiiig men in thie United States, consequent- ly the way of illustrating this matter; I raordin-ry faî. The eiiLiion of sbe-ep tvas
vh mnay be fully rehed upon. vwould not have presuied todoubt one single 1arge. The Leccisters produced by Mr. Jackson

statement (wonderful as some of theml cup- were very fi.ie, as also were the South D îiu
Whlîo amongst us poor bemightened na- pear to me) had it not been for the circmiii-

tives of Great Britati would have supposed statice of the large pig. Tite owner of lte "'ird yl h Hu'.vit, llewat and Budd.-

it possible that after all the labuur and eior- àÀre of somle of thuse Mr. Allen purchîosed Thte Grie L icesters werc bîentiful atial,.
mous ex\Ielse n bici our countrymn has e tuld lim that it mi.ght be made tu n eigh casi- those cxlilited by W. Tlhuii.son, Esq. were par.
expended upon the inpruement of their ly seeintecn lttdred pounds. Mr. Allen l:cularly so, in fact there was not a tbad sheep on
Stock of every description thiat they coulddoubted lis judgment, and states that lie Ilhe ground. The pigs consiced primneipally oi
iive been so very soon outstriped by the would not weîgh more than thirteen hundred Jhe Yorkshire and Berkshire breed- and were albreelers of the Umîted States; yet stch is pouinds. Now judges vili ditTer in opirron ;
certainly the case, for Mr. A. B. Allei stakes but to vary sumîuch m the weight of a pig good nes; but the boar and saw of the York.

his reputation as a breeder and lis judgment i extraordinary. A third person my pass re bred exhibite d by tie dless.IIarlanp

as a Inan upon the fact that lie bas got sone judgemîent and he inay deduct four hundred w
of the very bestanimals im, the world ! !- pounds fron Mr. Allen's estinate, adt] a perior fo any of helir conpctiIors. A 119t of 'li3
He aiso states that there is -'mly ene herd of fourth persom maydeduct two h.mdred pounds preniîumsis given below. H.
S:irt Ilorts in England that could inprove 'more ; those three deducts amlountng to one
thse of the Unted States, and it gives him thousaid pound, vhich is certamly no trille For the best Suallion for agricultural p-ir.

p.in to sec Dtrliam's of ordinary qalitv til- to take fron the %%eighL of a pig; butas they Pis-, i. Pirkinîson's Young 313.
ported ilito tleir couttry, for they are alrea- stillalhait but t% neîigîhevcn iundred pounds zeppa,....... ............. .. £2 10
dy so abundant in Anerica that they cati be i thmnk the ovner lias no reason to be dissa- For tie lest Mire for agricultural pur.
purclasedi for lialf the price that they wtuld tistied. La conclusion, I wisl you every suc- toses, 'jr. hekson's Lucy. . la
cost lit Encland, assertiig tUat New York, cess withyour publication, you nay rely upon O
Ohio and kentucky alone might show suc- ny steady support, and any influence 1 may Second be5-t M ire, Mr. W. Quarr's
cessfully against all England-and this h1e p>ossess to induce oiers tu becoume subcri- Ding......... ...................... 1 5
says is bis dleliberate ;udgmîent! Mr. A. bars. A FARMEIL The best Filly Foal, 3Mr. S. Owen's, by
b is made the distovery that it is one of the Guelph, 20th NOV., 1811. Pnnce Albert, ..... ............... ..... 1 0
easiest things imagnable to manufacture the - -- iported Bull, Mr. Iltwit'Cm 2 10Avrshire hreed of cattle out of naterials 1 -- i'utid Bull, Mr. lowit's Cora,. 21
wiacl they alrcaly possess in the Utiied 'o, [he Edltur o the Critiish Ainerican Cultiintor import Cow, Mr. Howt's Strawber.
S!ates. Guelp4, 27t1h Nov., 1811. ry,....... .--................ ............... 2 10

Bull net being toroughi bred, MIr. Armn-
S hoat a gret pity it is Utat so e of our Sir:-As the conductor of an Agricultural Pi- P:rong's Briok, by Adonis ......... 0Scottiali frietîts shouti hlave becu in sucli

haste in procuring specimens of that pretty peryou wdll I presuine make a point of atten t .mg Cowv net beng thorough bred, Mr. Par-
breed of cattle! Iad they waited until the (eijtherpersonallyurby your agents) thieexhibitions kinn's Ful Paît, ....................... 1 10
return of Mr. Allen from his nearly threo of the Agricultural Societies, for the purpose Of Two years old IIcifer not thorough bred,
nionths stay in Europe they inight have making your reports thereon, but as it can be Mr. Ambrose's Lovely by Adons,... 1 0
availedi theinselves of his important discove- scarcely expected that you have been able dunng One year old ledfer nut thorough bred,
r), and savei all the expense of importation your short carcer tu perfect your arrangenents for \r. Howit's Miss Dyson.1 0
fri cotland d nearly te irst cost of ihat purpose, yon will probably not refuse the fol- Yoke of Oxen, Mr. Iltoi's £2 10,

Owmg frorn • Mr. Parkers' £f .................. 3 10
The most important part of Mr. A's letter Your obedient servant,

is still behind--he states, " For Horses En N HLeicester m, Mr. B.oadfoots (bred by

gland ouglt te come to -us--she bas nothing JO WARL AND, Mr. Jackson,)............................ 2 0
that can compare vith our farnous trotters, Secretary W. D. A. S. Pair of Imported Licester Ewes, Mr.
and our Pensylvania Dutch Waggon Ilorses Jacksons,................................. 1 10
are far preferable to her boasted great cart FIpoeS.uh.ow..am.M,..
horses. Our climate and soil esprciaily lm Fur the Briish 1Aznerican Culialor Imported South Dowu Ran, Mr, hio.
the primitive regions is much superior tW that Tie Agricultural Society of the nawly created .tt', ...................................... 2 0

of En gland. To produce this noble animal distnct of Wellngton beld their first public exhibi- Pair of Imported South Down Ewes,
in perfection ve have only to pay a little ionof stock tGuelph on the 13.h October, and 31r. Ilowitt's,....................I 10
more attention to this department of stock t Thrce Cows not thorough bred, Mr.
to soon become large exporters." I am and as it was anticipated that sornanimals of- rare ex. Thompson's, 1
i think most of my countrymen ought to be cellence would be shown it created great interest. 'mp""""""eu",s....... ....-
very grateful to Mr. A. for this important in- The Society werc miich indebted te tho politeness Imported s Boar, Messrs. J & C. A. Har.
formation; had I not received it from such of the Rev. Mr. Wodstal for allowing them the lantds, Yorkshire Bonr, Wamba,. 2 
an indisputable authority I should in my su- use of his yard, un which proper arrangements Imported Sow, Mesrs. J. & E..A. A .
perlative ignorance have yet believed that no were made for the accommodation of the Stock.
land in ltc world could lie more suitable for Thre etie fr ommtiorin istock ot thorough bred, Mr. J. Horng'
feeding horses than the salt marshes of En- Thece gantlemen from die ncîghbotriug Disoict Sus....o..u.....d...r.........or... 0 10
gland. of Gore kimdly officiatei as judges on the occa...n,

There is nota more firrn believer in the sion, and by the general satisfaction which they For raising the greatest. number of Lambs in
aivantages that may be derived frorn an Agri- gave proved themselves fully adequata te the per. proportion to his flock of Ewes, Mr. Wm. Ellioti
cultural-Prssthan myself, and I have been formance ofthe arduous duty which vere imposed received £ 2 10, he havmg raised nmetcen Lanbs
a reader of Agricultural papers from my . upon them. Tho stock began te amve at an early 1 fron fourteen Ewsm.


